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Notes and Comments How to Overcome Nervous Farewell to Popular Pastor 
-------  Troubles --------

---------  On the evening of July 1st the
a returned soldier tells how members of the Quarterly Board

of the Sprand Pre . Methodist 
strength church met at the parsonage and

Nervous troubles of all kinds, presented the Rev. W. M. Ryan, 
particularly nervous debility, M- A., with an address and enve- 
work a remarkable transformation ^P6 containing one hundred and 
in the patient. The change is fortV dollars. The address was 
both physical and mental. The read by Mr: F. G. Curry, the sen- 
sufferer loses weight and strength, ior member of the Board, a gen- 
and frequently becomes irritable tleman oyw eighty years of age, 
and fault finding. Troubles that who stili takes an active interest 
were once thrown off without any in al1 matters concerning the wel- 
difliculty assume exaggerated pro- ^are the community. Expres- 
portions. Other symptoms of this 'sion was siven to the very high 
nervous condition are poor appe-1 esteem ir> which Mr. Ryan and 
tite, headaches, exhaustion after !his family are held in the 
little effort, and frequently dis-'gation- and the general regret

that they are. leaving in a few 
The cause of this debility is ‘days for Sackville. N. B. An in- 

generally starved nerves. The vitation was extended to Mr. 
blood, which gives the nervous R>ran to remain for a fourth year, 
system its food and power to but it has never been his custom 
work efficiently, has become thin to remaiabeyond the three years 
and weak, and until the blood re- ori8>nal|y act as the term of a pas- 
gains its tone and strength there torate; 31x1 although disappoint- 
can be po improvement in the ^ his People in this church re- 
cçndition of the nerves. In cases C08nized that he was following 
of this kind Dr. Williams Pink what he believed to be Divine 
Pills will be found the very best guidance in going elsewhere, 
medicine. They make rich, red Grand Pre’s loss is Sackville’s 
blood which feeds and strengthens gain> as Mr- Rl'an is a preacher 
the starved nerves, and in this and a Pastor °f much more than N 
•way restores the sufferer to full average merit, and any congrega- # 
health and strength. Proof of tion is higWy favored to be under 
this is found in the case of Mr. bis charge.
Fred Sander, London, Ont., who The Ladies Aid Society, which 
says: ."While on service with the Mrs- Rya» re-organized last Aug- 
Imperial forces in Africa I com- ust’ 1,161 at the home of Mrs. A. 
pletely lost my health through McN- Patterson at its last 
continual hardship and shock. I sion, and after the usual sewing 
was sent back to the base hospital was Iaid a”*. Mrs. G. P. Fuller, 
suffering, so the doctor said, from Li,e read an address,
nervous debility. After spending expressive of the affectionate re- 
some time in the hospital I was gard that is felt throughout the 
invalided back to England as un- community for Mrs. Ryan, thank- 
fit for further service. After ,ng her fei all she had done in 
spending a long time in Netley sPite of physical indisposition 
Hospital. I was given my dis- much of tteflme, for the church 
charge, but was still a weak and had indeed been
nervous wreck, absolutely unfit ™ ldeti heRor's Vieip-meet. 
for work. I had • neither the Purse was presented on behalf of 
strength nor ambition to do any- the ladies by Mrs. W. A. Wood- 
thing. In London I doctored for m®0’ containing fifty dollars, 
three or four months with a civil- which Mrs. Ryan was asked to 
ian doctor, who finally advised a accePt as a slight token of esteem 
change of climate. I was terribly and gratitude for all she had been 
nervous, suffered from sleepless- and done' 
ness, smothering and sinking ■ To both these addresses Mr. 
spells, and pains in the heart; my and Mrs. Ryan replied in very 
hands and feet were always cold appreciative terms. They felt 
and clammy. At this time I de- that their people had been too 
cided to come to Canada, and good to them, but their people re- 

rhin, , ... shortly after reaching this coun- cognizing their worth, felt other-
lumlHkeTril Z 80,1(1 ^ was advised to try Dr. Wil- wise. Mr. Ryan’s pastorate hastion^n Tibef, and’ Siberi^The IT® Pills’ After 1 had 6660 vtfy 8UCCessful in every TERMS CASH
tea-leaves are nulverized mixpd ta^en the P^s for Some weeks I waV Unfortunately he has fail- q p VA r^CAKl
with water and moulded into found myself improving. I con- et*- as al! bis predecessors have, S. R. JACKSON
S5«Z taSh tofiÏÏlïS! aldfS> ■“ —•"“>• * » -hu,ch I imw, I. HUTCHINSON
be euried nverlTnd more ■months with the result that they who are never seen there, but this ___________________ __________________

earned overland more easily, completely restored my health has been no fault of himself or ï» Ï. „ " ~ ——
as loccuptes muc ess space. My nerves are now as steady as a i b» preaching, .^To the large nun* BoStOll fllld Yarmouth Steamship CO., LiîliitedE^ W

Owmgtothe high cost of fuel rock; my appetite the best, and! her who do.«end his sermons S-______l'JiüBMBHH
andthe demand for increased pro- my eyes and skin, which had have been inspiring and helpful. PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ACDvipr 
duetton, many Bntish mill-owners turned yellowish, are clear and The past year has been most suc-
are installing water turbines to healthy looking. I feel like a new cessfiil financially, four thousand Steamships “Prince George” and “
use moderate heads ot water and man in every way, and fit for any- dollars having been contributed
are using steam plant as an auxil- thing. I have since recommend- !for church purposes.
iary. Both plants generate elec- ed the pills to several friends and i Mr. Ryan and family are fol- From VT y,exceDt Sunday at 8.80 p. m.
tncity, the hydro plant taking the know of several cases where they lowed bV the good wishes of the ISriSg Tfcï* ™ every day "cept Saturde>,a at * P (D«yli«ht 
constant load and the steam plant were beneficial in the influenza community to their new home. Fnr . ,
dealing with additional demands epidemic I am of the nnini™ successor; the Rev. G. F. F Staterooms and other information apply to

tAMMs asssiK -=—Câ - 1 ■—- - ■"

ery size will encourage this move- Pills throbgh any dealer, in medi- of The Acadian. Get our prices §
mène towards power economy. cine, or by mail, post paid, at 50 before going eigen

* cents a box, or six boxes for (2.50 
■ from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
! Co., Brock ville. Ont.1

An extremely simple spring clip 
has been patented to be slipped 
under a door to hold it open, 
ï For painting or oiling floors 
New York inventor has patented 
fountain brush mounted on small 
wheels.

The Dominion Franchise Act 
1920 is now in effect. It repeals 

üthe bye-elections act and other 
measures.

Fish which has been preserved 
by a treatment of electricity is 
claimed to remain eatable for 
seven years.

The government of the city of 
New York costs more to maintain 
than does that of the whole Jap
anese empire.

Since the Declaration of Inde
pendence four and a half million 
Irish have emigrated to the 
.United States.

In an attempt to commit 
suicide a Detroit man swallowed 
a bottle of ink. He is said to have 
been all write since.

Sir John Williamson says that, 
whoever may be profiteers, pub
lishers are not, and Sir John 
speaks with knowledge.

Magistrates in England in the 
sixteenth century had certain 
powers with regards to fixing 
wages and hours of labor.
‘ It isn’t modesty that keeps a 
man from mentioning ax woman’s 
undergarments. He can-t pro
nounce the French words.

Three hundred and forty-three 
death sentences were carried out 
m the British army during the 
war. Of these 266 were cases of 
desertion.
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PORT W1LLIAH5
Is the Place to Go for YOURses-

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps ®f all kind™, Fewer Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Phone 100-11.
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The various diamond mines in 
South Africa yield stones with 
such distinct characteristics that 

readily classified as to 
their nriginn bv exper^gp

Bones of the pariah dogs of 
Constantinople, which were all 
exiled to the Island of Proto, are 
now being made into buttons by 
Russian refugees to the 
place.
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It has been estimated that had 
there been no wars and no epi
demics, the present population of 
the world, 1,519,000,000, could 
have decended from a single 
couple in 1782 years.

We will buy your horses, we wiU sell you Horse., Ever , 
horse sold, guaranteed to be as represented.

A complete line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wonder Medi
cine always in stock. Fermer, wanting anything in medi
cine, should look up this line at it is one of the best. Also a 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work 
for the public.
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SYSTEM SAVINGwhere. X»

&= Emonthly deposits of

MALNUTRITION •t •2 M •100VER-EATIN
H the root mi —tli -■ jt_____

E 1 year - 12.20 
S years - 24.70 
* yesws - S7.70

24.se
40.82
7S.41

eoiee i2i.se
128.00 247.80
10042 *77.04
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feibinders progress sad growth. •HU If 

•StlU :For Sale! “ wmm m■{Scott’s Emulsion
I is the as tarsi 
* ’lotritioa sad weakness.

Scott’s three or four timet 
dhily, builds strength—helps 
drive malnutrition away
Scot i & Bo Wire Toronto, Ont.
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afMfflM THERE IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
AT EVERY BRANCH OF Iworld• famous teaic-food, 

j ef nai- 1 two horse “Mot 
ing Machine and i 
Gasoline Engine, 1 
Will sell separately < 
desired.

” Thrash-
h.Iff
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAp- _ nmmmmat I» 
Ki-numd. M

; m
yetgether as

I MA DCaaj a BOWKS of :
G. W. Baines, 

Phone 187—12, WolfviUe
hai

Müaard’s Liaient Laabsnaaa’s Friaad WOLFV1LLE BRANCH
R. CREIGHTON, Mgr.

PORT WILLIAMS BRANCH 
H. R. HOLDING, Mgr.
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There THE GIFT OF
IS THRIFTnothing

you can give your children, 
in a materia! way, which 
will do them more lifelong 
good than a savings account 
in an institution like the 
Bank of Montreal. By en
couraging them to save, you 
îêàch inem the habit of „ 
thrift and provide a foun- (i 
dation for their future. g

S^t savings account may be 
-Opened with $1.00. Inter-

west is paid at the highest J 
current rates. -

4.’ 1 «11*

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over 100 years.

Total Assets in Excess of $500,000,000.
Head Office: MONTREAL

Branches in all Important Centres in Canada—Savings Departments at alt Branches
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